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DESTRUCTIVE FIEE.

THB NEW YOKK mAZAAK IN KC1NS.

Low- - Kstluiated as 830,000 Insurance 25.-00- 0

Disastrous Midnight Conflagration.
About half-pa- st 11 o'clock lust night as

Special Officer Charles Krauz was passing
Gottechalk & Ledermau's New York
Bazaar, in Lochs building No. 2G and 28,
North Queen street, he discovered it to be
on fire, and at once gave the alarm by
striking the alarm box No. 12, in Centre
square. Tho firemen responded promptly,
but it was some minutes before any water
was put upon the flames. A me&scnger
was at once dispatched to Mr. Gottschalk's
residence, No. 'M East Walnut street, to
inform him of the fire and that gentleman,
hastened, half-dres.se- to the scene. Be
fore he could open the Hoor, lie was over-
come by the excitement and the excrtioD,
made by bim iu hastening to the fire, and
fell helpless to the ground, and was carried
to AI. Kosenstein's nearly opposite, where
he received medical attention. Meantime
the firemen opened the front door of the
htoor, and went gallantly to work, and
although driven back by the heat and
smoke, poured streams of water into
the room and in an incredible short
time quenched the flames before
they bad extended to auy other p;u t of
the large and valuable edifice. Hut what
a wreck was made by the combined action
of fire, and smoke and water ! Tho stoic
room contained one of the laigcst, if not
the very largest, assortment of millinery
and ladies laucy goods in this city, and
this morning there is scarcely an uusoiled
article in the room. Laces, ribbons,
feathers, bonnets, hats, silks, em-
broideries, gloves, hosiery aud the hun-
dreds of articles required to fit out ladies'
toilets, are lying half consumed and
buried in muddy water in all parts of the
store room, l'lato glass show cases aio
shattered by the heat aud capsized by the
streams of water hurled against thum. A
more dcsolato sccno or a more complete
destruction of valuable goods can scarcely
be imagined than that presented at the
bazaar when the doors were opened this
morning.

Just how the lire originated is not
known. Messrs. (iottschalk & Ledermau
inform us that the store was closed last
night about twenty minutes past 9 o'clock,
after which they knew nothing until a
messenger hastened to their house, No. 150

East Walnut street, and told them
the store was on lire. Special 1'olico-rua- u

Kranz states that shortly after 11
o'clock ho passed the store, looked iu
through the front door, and saw that
everything was right, there being as usual
one or two gas jets hurtling in the roar of
the store. When ho again parsed the
store, 15 or 20 minutes later, he says it
looked dark, which aroused his suspicion.

The windows looked as if the curtains
were down. Placing his baud against the
plate-glas- s, he found it to ha quite hot.
lie thcu knew that the store wa3 on fire,
and the darkness was caused by the dense
smoke with which the room was filled.
Ho than ran to box 12 and souuded the
alarm as above stated.

An examination of the premises shows
that the fire .started in the rear of the
stoic, iu the southwest comer, near
where the business desk was plaued. Hung
on wires, placed some distance below the
ceiling, etc., extending throughout the
store were many hundreds of light com-
bustible articles laces, handkerchiefs,
ribbons, hosiery, straw hats, plumes, fans,
etc., etc. It is possible that some one of
these articles, hauging too near to a gas-j- et

was set on fire, aud in less time than it
takes to write it, communicated the fiames
to all the other airy fabrics, involving
all iu a common

" ruin. Or it may be
that a match, or a cigar stump,
supposed to be unlit, aud thrown thought-
lessly or carelessly into the corner, may
have ignited some waste paper, which in
turn set fire to the goods. These are
mere conjectures, however, aud Messrs
Gottschalk & Ledermau declare they are
at a loss to kuow how the fire could have
happened. They have had no fire iu the
range in the basement for some time past
and there was no fire iu the stoic after it
was closed, except the gas-je- t, which
is left to burn all night as a matter of
safety against huiglars. An incendiary
would have no means of btarting the lire
as the store was .securely locked when it
was discovei ud, ami there is no access to
it from other portions of the building, the
second-stor- y of which is occupied by the
Matrimonial mutual bcuolicial association,
and the Hebrew social union, aud ILe
third lloor by a young men's club, all of
which escaped injury.

Messrs. Gottschalk & Ledermau cstiiu.tt'
the value of the goods they had iu the sto- - e
at from $30,000 to $32,000, on which they
have an insurance of $25,000, of whiel
$24,000 is on their stock of goods and
$1,000 ou their fixtures. Tho insurance is
in the following companies, of which
Messrs. Dausmau & Burns are agents :

London assurance corporation, $5,000 ;
Williamsburgh city, $5,000 ; Lancashire
insurance. $5,000 ; I'hoMiix, of Hartford.
$2,000 ; North British, $5,000 ; City of
Londou, $3,000.

It is likely that the salvage of the dam-
aged goods will more than make up the
difference betwecu the amount of insur-
ance and the value of the goods destroyed.

Mr. Jacob Locb. who owns the building,
has it iusurcd for $0,000 of which $3,000
is in the Commercial Union and $3,000 in
the JEtua. His loss will be from $500 to
$800. Tho south wall or iho building is
much injured, the ceiling aud shelving
will have to be renewed, and the entire
room painted aud frescoed.

Wo are informed that the agents of the
insurance companies arc taking active
means for a prompt ascertainment and.sot-tlcme-

of the loss ; and that Gottschalk &
Lcadormau will, as soon as possible, re-

open their bazaar.
Scones and Incidents.

There has been some complaint against
Chief of Police Deichlcr that ho refused
to allow the firemen to break open the
frout door as soon as they reached the lire.
The complaint appears to be unjust, as his
action is sustained by the chief of the fire
department, the insurance men aud thp
owners of the goods.

When the alarm of fire was given Mr.
Gottschalk was in the act of retiring to
bed. When informed of the fire ho ran so
rapidly to the scene, some three squares
away, that ho was overcome and fell pros-
trate in front of his store. He was carried
into Al. Roscnsteiu's where Dr. Muhlen-
berg attended bim. For some tune past
be has been suffering from heart disease.
To-da- y be is confined to his bed, but is
not regarded as being in'jx dangerous con-

dition.
When the door of the burning store

room was opened, the heat was so great
and the smoke so dense, that the firemen
were for a time forced back. Joseph
Goodorf, hosemcu of engine No. 4, who
had forced his way into the store room
was overcome by the smokoand was found
some minutes afterwards lying on the floor
iu an unconscious condition. Ho was car-
ried out and resuscitated. Several other
firemen narrowly escaped suffocation.

Tho Blind Impostor Apprehended lu York.
D. C. Baricks, the protended blind

musician, who enticed the girl Rosa
Houscr from her mother, living in Lowis-tow- n,

to accompany him and sing in pub-
lic on condition of receiving $2 per day,
an account of which was given in Monday's
Intelligences, was arrested in York
with the girl. She states that she left
home on the 19th. Tho girl says she
likes Baricks", that ho is kiud to her and
buys her whatever she wants. Sho has
repeatedly asked to be taken home, but
Baricks always had some excuse for not
doing so. When they arrived at hotels

BIIWKIU & HURST'S 5W GOODS STOKE, 129-13- 1 NORTH OIJKEH STREET.

AT
IT IS IT IS

II you wear the Dermatold Corset you will Have no moic Spoiled s C xe" tSS' v Torn toU fet
s.11guun.ntP. Wc j.ic imvlngagieat it

pronouiK c ItJLu lie the best and Corset that they ever laid.

JOUN

ALSO OPENING NEW
JUST OPENED, NEW DRESS GOODS AND. SILKS,

&
129 131

s. mvi-rci-: & eo.'s auvkutisemest.

The Largest Stock of Reliable
Makes of BLACK SILKS in
the city. Bought for Cash
and Marked at Lowest Phila-
delphia and New York Prices.

No. 25 PA.
JOHN S. GIVJjER,

IJaiicks said the was his sister, and told
her to say the same. Baricks is

and Rush about eleven years of age.

A ItlU WllKCK.

I'Juvcu Car Loads t freight In KtiiiiK.
Tuesday's Dally.

As the fast local freight west on the P.
R. R. was passing cast of Shuck's Mills
at midnight lust night the rigging of one
of the car brakes bcciime detached and
fell, causing a very serious wreck.
Of eleven cars loaded with gro-
ceries, fish in barrels, dry goods aud
qtfier eight were totally
wrecked aud their contents scattered
about ; and three mure were badly broken.
Tlie frutit brakemau, John Fuiiston, was
caught between two card and iustautly
killed Ho had been jammed against one
of the cars so tightly that when they were
separated his body stuck fast to
the cud of it. His mangled body was
taken to his home at eugiue
No. oIW, of his own train, llo was 28
years old, married, and had only been' ou
the road since Feb. !20.

Tho track was torn up for 200 feet, :uid
the Columbia wreckers and repairmen
were summoned to put things into
shape. Harry M. Upp, railroad telegraph
operator at Marietta, found au iron rail,
eight feet long, tied on the track 2o feet
east of Marietta ; he saw it jusi iu time to
save the Columbia wreck train from being
wrecked by it, and from this circumstance
it is surmised that some such iicudishnci-- s

as this occasioned the wreck at Shock's
Mill:.

Vuiiclallsiij.
Somo persons have dese-

crated the grave of a little daughter of
Captain E. McMcllen in Woodward Hill
cemetery. Ou the Hat tombstone thcio
was a small block of marble shaped like a
Bible and having the inscription "EUie's
Dible" upon it. It was fastened to the
tombstone with screw:-- , aud on Saturday
last when members of Mr. McMellen's
family visited the child's grave they
discovered that borne one lost to
all sense of decency and without
i spark of the ordinary sentiment
that is supposed to pervade the hu-

man breast, had wrenched the block
from the tombstone aud carried it oil'. If
the perpetrator of au act of such unmiti-
gated meanness could be diseoveied he
would be treated, and justly too, with the
inmost rigor of the law. Complaint is
made that there arc continual evidences of
vandalism iu this and other cemeteries.
Rose bushes are torn up by the roots and
carried oil', and similar acts worse
than annoying arc committed that call
for special vigilance on the pait of thnte
who guard the silent cities of the dead.

Itycicle Killing.
Lebanon 'Junes.

The byciclo ridcis weio out m foice jes-teida- y,

and weie objects of especial won-
der to the country people. Five members
of the Lancaster club weie iu the party,
having made I ho journey across the mour-tai- n

on their machines iu about three
hours.

til'UVlAI. XOT1VES.

Ladies ami all Millercrs Irein neuralgia, hys-
teria, and kindred complaint?, will 11ml

a rival Brown's Iron Hitlers.

Xo lady or gentleman need sutler long with
eczema, tetter, ring-wor- or any pimply
rough dry scaly skin disease, for Dr. C. W.
Benson's Skin Cure is a perfect anil reliable
remedy lor all skin diseases. Sold by all drug-
gists at $1 per package. myiy-lwiht-

I'iiysicia-n-- s attest: "Coldcn's Liquid Bed is
particularly useful in Diphtheria, Fever, and
every deprc.sMng disease."

my2'.MvdcodiVH

Joseph Durrinlurgei, J t road way, Bullalo.
was induced by his brother to try Thomas'
Kclcctric Oil lor a sprained ankle ; and with
half" u dozen applications he was enabled to
walk round again all right. For sale at II. 15.
Cochran's drugstore, 137 North 0,ticcn street,
Lancaster.

Catarrh et the liladder.
stinging irritation, inflammationall Kidney

a.nl Urinary Complaints, cured by " Buchu-aiba- .''

$1. Depot John Iliack.

A Cough, Cold or ore Tnroat should ne
slopped. .Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease ov Consumption.
BrornV. ironcliial Troche's do not disorder
the slomaeh like cough syrup? nn.i balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief lironcbial
Coughs, Catarrh, and iho Throat. Troubles
which Singers and I'libllcSpeukern are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommondcil by plrysi-cian- a,

and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly au entire generation, they ivive at-

tained wi'l. .neriled rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at. i" ccnt a box
everywhere. n Th&F&lvw

Messrs. Idly tires., Druggists, Oswego, X. Y.
It gives me batislaclion lo say your Cream
Balm (recommended to mo by a Iricnd) has
completely cured ino el Catarrh, et which I
have been allliclcd ter over ten years, after
trying almost every remedy reeoiniuendcd,
none having proved so pleasant, effective and
thorough as your Cream Balm in its work.
Very truly; etc., S. J. Aiken, Wholesale dealer
in Boots and Shoes, 1 11 Federal street, Boston,
Mass. February :, 18SI.

1 have been a fciiflfcrcr lor years Willi Catarrh
and, under a physician's treatment ter over a
year, have tried a liuiubei of "sure cure"
remedies and obtained no relict. I was advis-
ed to try Ely's Cream Balm, it gave me te

relief. 1 believe I am now thoroughly
cured. H. S. Davis, First National Bank, et
Klizabcth, X. .1." August 11, 1S79.

Price 23 cents. aplS-- lf 7

Is hospitals Glenn's Sulphur Soap is largely
used as a disinfecting and purifying agent.
Tike's Toothache Drops euro In one minute.
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BUT THE DEKMATOID

niostfcatislactory

PARASOLS AND SILK UMBRELLAS.
AT

Inviooiiatiko Food i 'i-- he Brain and
lc what we need i i'i-m- j days el rush and
worry. Parker's !

vital energies and ! a

than anything jmi eau
adv.

ALL SOLD VERY LOW THE NJiW vxunu.

Nerves

Tonic restores the
good health quicker
use. Tribune. See

Composed of the best known Ionics, iron
and cinchona, with well known aromatlcs, is
Brown's iron Bitters. It cures indigestion,
and all kindred troubled. my29-lwdft-

New BLOO.Mrii:Li), Miss., Jan. .', 1SS0.

I wish to say lo you that 1 have been suffer-iu-ji

lor the last live years with a severe itching
all over. I have heard et Hop Hitlers and have
tried iU I have lifted up lour bottles, and it
has done me more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could use on or witli
me. 1 am old and poor but teel to bless you
forsiicliaretief by your medicine and from
torment el the doctors. I have hud fifteen
doctors at me. One gave uiu seven ounces el
solution et arsenic; another took lour quarts
el blood from inc. All they could tell was
that It was skin sickness. Now, alter these
four bottles of your medicine, myskiu tali ell,
clean and smooth its ever.

inyl5-2wdft- 1 cms v Knocihs.

hitting up "Nights.
Mr.-- , i:. II. Perkins, Creek Center, N. V..

writes .he had been troubled with asthma lor
lour vears. Had to sit up night alter night
with "it, and was ultimately cuicd by two
bottles of Thomas Kclictric Oil. For sale, at
II. I. Cochran's drug store, 1S7 Noiih Queen
street. Lancaster.

Mothers! "I" others :: .".Withers !!

Aie you disturbed at night and biokcn el
your rest by a side child .suli'ering and crying
with oxciucialing pain et cutting teeth ? It
so, go at once and get a bottle id Ml. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING Sl'UUl". It will relieve
the poor little suU'erer immediately depend
upon 11: there is no mistake about it. There,
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, anil give ret to tlie mother
and teliet and health to the child, operating
like magic. 11 is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, ami pleasant to the taste, aud is the
prescription et one el the oldest and best
lemale physicians and ntiivs in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 2.i cuts a bottle.

Foil Dvsi'CestA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guaiantee on every bottle et
Hhilob's Vitalizer. It netcr fails to cure. For
sale at Cocluan's drug store, l'J7 North Queen
street.

A nasal liMixToii lice uilli eaeli bottfc el
Shilol.'s Catarrh Kemeily. l'rlco.vt cents. For
S'deat Cochran's drug store, 1:17 North ('itcen
street.

iKCHLui'LU'v t'.lsU, but nobody has been
heard to deny the wiiolesonienesi and purify
ellccts et (ileiin'sSidpimi- - toap.

Uro-.vn- s Household IMoacca
Is the most effective l'ain Deslrojer in
the world. Will mosl surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxternally.and thereby muiu certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar piep.iration. Ibcures
pain in the Side. Hack or Bowels. S"io Throat,
Kheumalism and all aciuis, and n Till-- ;

t'KKAT UKLlliVi:': OF PAIN. " Brown's
HouscuoLo Panacea" should be iu every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed lime-Al- l iiiicak up a cold. 2j cts
a bottle.

KESCU Kl FiCOM HE ATI1 .

William J. Cough
lin, el Somcryllle, Miib-i.- is so remarkable that
we beg loaMc for it the attention el our read
ers, lie says : "In tnu lull et is,(;i was lancn
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began lo lose my
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1677 I was admitted
While there the doctors sa'id I had a hole in
my lctl lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a friend told mo el DIS. VM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOli THi: LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle lo satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dc;,d, began lo revive,
and to-da- y I Iccl in better spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

"I writctliis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOBTUE LUNGS,and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUIIEI). I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sicta-ncs-

My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able lo go to work.'j
Sold by druggists. ill

1'UL.ITIVAI..

FOUHIIUNDUED and FIFTY
DOLLARS BfSWAlil) will bu paid lor the ar-
rest and return Ol the following named con-
victs, who escaped from the Lancaster county
prison May 24, 18S2. or FIFTV DOLLARS

will be paid lor the arrest or cither of
them:

ANIL EIIUoIAN, altas Mich. Redman Dark
complexion, black eyes, brown liair. 5 leet "

inches in height, size of loot 10 inclies.
JOHN FBANKFORD. Blind of the right

eye. florid complexion, gray eyes, brown hair,
5 leet ty.-- t inches in height, si;-.- e of loot 1'
inches.

JOHN LlPl'lNCOTT Fair complexion,
grey sandy hair, t lccl 10 inches in
height, size el toot'.i inches.

ABM. BUZZARD Florid complexion, dark
brown eyes, dark brown hair. 5 tect .);.; inches
iu height, size et foot l(i"4 inches.

ISAAC BUZZARD Florid complexion,
brown eves, dark brown hair, 5 feci 5', inches
in height, size et foot 10 inches.

MORRIS BR1CKER Fair complexion, grey
eves, brown hair, 5 tect '.) inches in height, size
et loot IU inches.

PAUL QUIGLEY Dark
eyes, brown hair, 5 feet 8 inches in height, size
et foot VA. inches.

GEORGE McALI'INE, aliax Harris Light
complexion, prey eyes, brown hair. 5 feet 0
inches in height, size et fool 10 inches ; two
vaccination marks and three moles near right
shoulder.

MICHAEL LENTZ.ertia Shank Dark com-
plexion, darkeye, dark hair, 5 feet 7J inches
in height, size d toot '. inches.

V. K.
wy25-lw- tl I'rlsou Keeper.

COESET
THE NEW STORE,

BECAUSE UNBREAKABLE. BECAUSE UNBREAKABLE.

fJ'Sa'W"saleoiitliJsCojic-MliK&tliowm- s

BOWERS HURST.
AND NORTH QUEEN STREET,

SPECIAL.
BLACK SILKS. BLACK SILKS- -

The Stock of Reliable
Makes of BLACK SILKS in
the city. for Cash
and Marked at Lowest Phila-
delphia and New York Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

STREET, LANCASTER,

twenty-thre- e,

merchandise,

unprincipled

Liuy22-iwajoa-x-
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GEO. P. RATHVON.
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KMOCKAT1C COUNT CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of Lancaster County
will meet at their usual places of meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. m..
June J, between hours to be announced by the I
County Committeemen ny nanauiu, ton ays
lii.lnrn Hie iinil' to ell-e- l. !l COIllll V COIIIinlttOO

three or live lrom dis--1 have TOOm
trict to the district ami county conventions to
be held in Lancaster on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KINti ST.

The Lancaster city convention will meet at
10 a. in. to elect one representative delegate to
tlie Stale Convention.

The representative convention of the M
district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. in.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-
didates lor Assembly,

The Senatorial convention et tho.XIl (Low-
er) district will meet at 1..'X a. m., to elect one
Senatorial Delegate to the state convention.

The Senatorial Convention et the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at lo a. in., to elect
one Senatorial and three Representative Kelt-gat-

to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate lor State Senator and three Mem-
bers el Assembly.

At 11 a. iu., the county convention fas will
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Recorder el Deeds one person
lor county Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one person for Jury Commissioner.

Anil to transact such other business as the
convention may determine.

Tho polls in the various places will open
at tiie time announced in the handbills to be
posted bv the committeemen, and will in

open until the fixed thereby lor
clo.-in-g.

lSy order et the Committee.
15. S. Patteubow, ) .V. U. HENSEL,
W. II. i ; iu eh, Secretaries. Chairman.
XV. II. Rolano, )
Lancaster, Pa., May r, ISSi

J'U1( .lUIlY

8Ull.ll-.C- r TO THE DECISION OF THK OKMOCKATIU
COUNTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earf To'vnshfp
KENJAM1N 1IU1SER, 8th Ward. Cltv.
A. Z. RINGWALT, 1st Ward, City.
JEROME 11. HHULTZ. Ellzabethtown.

nuiroN OPEHA llOUSK.

W Elft'ESDAY EVEXUSU, MAY JH, 1882.
UK AX I) COXCERT BY

Lnfiiyotte College Glee lub.
PROGRAMME.

TART riRST.
1. lust. Duet Mesra. Seibcit and Herbert.

2. Chorus" We Hail The tilad Spring
Time." air from "Fra Dinvolo."

3. COllcgo Son;;" My l'retly Maid " (Carin.
Coll.)

1. t'uarlet "Coine Where tlio Lilies Bloom,"
(Thompson), Messrs. Knox, King, Herbert nnd
Jay.

5. Colic1" Senj; " Tobias and Ciiancus "
(Carm. Coll )

(t. Solo " The Soul " (Cainpana), W. J, G.
Vnengliiig.

7. Chorus "Moonliuhtonthe Lake"( While).
8. Solo "My Queen" (Ultimenthal), .1. E.

V' Chorus " Call John " (W. 15. B.)
1. Collene Souk ' Meerschaum

(Carm. Coll.)
I'ART SECOND.

1. f'iano Solo W. A. Sclbert.
2. Part Song" O. I. R. A." (Lesley
;;. Trio Kestiess sea

Messrs. KiniT. Knox and Guv.
4. College Song "Three Crows

Coll.)

Pipe "

Yhito ),

(Carm.

n. Solo" It --,vas a Dream " (Cowen), .1. R.
King.

. Souk and Chorus " Over the Garden
Wall " (Fox.)

7. Solo" Rescued Colors " (Canipana), W.
J. Yncngling.

8. Chorus" Moonlight Dance " (White.)
!. Duet "I Live and Love Then" (Cam-liana- ),

Messrs. Yncngling and McCulloch.
in. Chorus Come Where My Love Lies

Dreaming " (Foster.)
Admission Parquet and Parquet Circle,

SO cents. Gallery, 35 cents. No extra charge
for Reserved Seats. On sale ill Opera House
Ofllee. may27-4t- d

LI. THK

POPULAR SHADES
-I- N

MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS'

CLOTHING
ARE REPRESENTED in our STOCK.

Green Cheviot and MIXod Green Cassi-
meres. Scotch Goods in all the

Favorite Colors and SergeB
for Summer in Colo

that will not fade.

Straw Hats.
WE HAVE ALL THE NEW STl'LES.

The Pine Apple Straw is quite a favorite.

OUR

Funis Goods Department

HAS ALL THE LATEST SENSATIONS.

Tho New Windsor Tie for Summer
IS A VEKY DESIUABLE AET1CLE.

Williamson & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

jojor, wjjta ma rrwxB.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY :

Tussore pongees and Tussore!
embroideries. Tussore is now
the best of the pongees ; other-
wise called wild silk ; made by
wild silk-worm- s. The common
pongee is without lustre; the
Tussore is quite bright.
Next-oute- r circle, sautheast from centre.

Scotch girighams are having
wen time now. iever was
variety greater ; and prices iS,
20, 25, 30, 2,7 and 40 cents.

There is a decided tendency
to finer color effects than the
broad masses of last year. If
plaids are large, they abound in
fine lines ; but small checks are
very numerous, even down to
checks of a single thread ; and
even plain colors are now made.
Next-oute- r circle. Thirteenth street entrance

Cassimeres, 30 cents to $3.50;
plain, mixed, striped, plaid.
Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

Awnings and cretonne work
are pressing. One quality of
cretonne is at less than two- -

thirds value. Our new uphol-ster- v

quarters are beoinninrr to
I put on a more home-lik- e air.

man, delegates each We

time

"un:

loucrh ; facili
ties enough every way; not
trade enough, not near enough.
East of Arcade ; up stairs also.

Large palm leaf fans painted
in oil with lartre designs of
beetles, birds, flowers and land-
scapes ; with ribbon ; 65 cents.
The painting is not too ambi-
tious, but decidedly successful ;

none the worse apparently for
the roughness of the canvas.

A favorite of the fan family
for the season appears to be
cretonne ; even cretonne paint-
ed; 45 cents to $4.50.

A neat leather pocket fan, not
new, but a great iavorite, black
and red, 15 and 20 cents, paint-
ed 20 and 25 cents.

But there are so many uses
for fans. The variety is among
the thousands.
Second circle, cast liom centre.

Oriental lace, a variety of
Mauresque, the peculiarity of
which is raised roses and buds,
is as clearly new as anything
lately. We hav'n't heard of it
elsewhere yet. $1 to $1.60.
Second-circl- southwest lrom centre.

Hamburg embroideries and
their kindred white goods, have
gone off faster this cold May
than last year with the ther-
mometers in the nineties.
There must be a reason for it.
We suspect it is in the goods
themselves. We have tried hard
to put it there.
Next-oute- r circle. City-ha- ll square entrance.

Millinery is beginning to
tumble. Porcupine hats, all this
season's shapes, and there are
no newer, 35 cents; all we have.
They were 50 cents to $1.25 a
little while ago.

French chip hats, black and
white, 65 cents ; new. We shall
try and have them ready to-da- y;

if not, w.

Tuscan lace bonnets, $1.50
to $4.50; now all 35 cents;
many shapes.

Little girls' school hats of a
very successful pattern at 25
cents ; lately 75.
.Southeast corner of main building.

Long chudda shawls, $7 to
$5 $7 t0 $12 are uncommon
prices, Cashmeres, 3 to $6.
1303 Chestnut.

Coachmen's gloves : heavy
white Berlin, 25 and 35 cents ;

tan leather, $1 ; embroidered
dog skin, two button, $1.25;
Fisk, Clark & Flagg's best $2.
Market street. Middle entrance.

Clothing ought to be just
mentioned ; only just mention-
ed. What a spring we have
had though !

East el middle aisle, near Market-stree- t.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-hal- l square.
PHILADELPHIA.

Z.1QUORS, C.

TTODSEAL CD'S
1 XX NEW LIQUOR STORE,

So. 43 North Queen street, lanc-Mter- , Pa.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and LIQUOOS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retafl.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom llouso
Brandy, warranted et the vintage el 1SX.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes. P urc
Old Holland Gin, and other whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

teb-Hy- HQUSEAL & CO,

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 31, 1883.

PHILADELPHIA.
A General Observance of Uie Uay

Philadelphia, May 30. The ceremo-
nies of decorating the soldiers' graves
were conducted to day by the Grand
Army of the Republic ou a more extensive
scale than tbey have been observed at
any previous period since the war.

Tho weather is all that could be desired
and about six thousand Grand Army meu
in this city paid their annual tribute to the
memory of their fellow comrades. Most
of the leading business establishments in
the city suspended operations and the day
was generally observed as a holiday.
Owing to the backwardness of the season
tlowors were scarcer than usual, and as
the supplies came mainly from hot houses,
immortelles were in greater demand than
usual.

Notables t Uettysburs.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 30. Beautifully

clear weather has attracted a large crowd
at Gettysburg to witness the decoration of
the graves of the Union dead interred in
the national cemetery. Tho exercises
are under the auspices of Corporal
Skelly-- post No. 9, G. A. R.

Blaine, Gen. Joseph R.
Hawley. Gen. Crawlord, U. S. A.,
Hon. Edw. McPherson aud other ttoII
known public men are present. Tho ad-
dress will be delivered by General Haw-
ley, probably supplemented by remarks
from Blaine. The procession
has now formed in the centre of the town
and is about to move towards the ceme-
tery.

THE DEIIOCKATIC PKuTKST.

SneaKer Keller's Arbitrary Killing Declared
Violutlvo of tlie Constitution.

Washington, May 30. Tho Demo-
cratic members of the House have do
cided to submit a resolution at the lirst
opportunity which will recite the action
of tire speaker iu refusing to en-

tertain Mr.. Springer's appeal from
his (the sneaker's) decision yesterday.
and declare in effect that in the judgment
et the minority the chair ruled arbitrarily
and in so doing violated not only the rules
of the House of Representatives, but the
constitution, of the United States.

Tho House will sit until 5 p. m. to-da-

The election case will be the only business
considered. Members of the minority say
they will not attempt to interrupt the de-

bate.
A large number of Democratic members

have left the capitol for the day, having
been assured by the Republican leaders
that no business except the Mackey-Dibbl- e

election case wili lto tahcu up aud that
the previous qupsli-- will not be called to-
day.

Stormy Time in tlie lloiiwr.
Wasiiixuton, May 30. After reading

yesterday's journal there was a great deal
of discussion in reference to its adoption.
Sir. Springer (Ills.) objected thereto on
the ground that it omitted important mo-
tions which he had submitted aud to ap-
peals which he had made from the speak-
er's refusal to entertain them.

Tho speaker directed the dork to read
the rules governing the case to the effect
that every motion made to the llouso aud
entertained by the speaker shall be entered
on the journal.

After further remarks from incmbcis on
both sides of the House, ( at times the
excitement rtinuiug so high that the speak-
er threatened to call in the services of the
scrgcant-at-arm- s), the motion to correct
the journal was rejected yeas 89, nays
lo4.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) started with the open-
ing of his speech ou the contested
election case of Mackey vs. OJCon-no- r,

but was interrupted by the
Democrats calling the attention of
the speaker to the fact that the journal of
yesterday had not yet been approved. By
a vote of 146 yeas to 3 nays yesterday's
journal was then approved and Miller pro-
ceeded.

THECiKlJ-F.NIlACKEK-

Their State Cuuvuiitiuu in New Jomey.
Tuekton, N. J., May 30. Tho Green-

back convcutiou comprising about .sixty
delegates, every county iu the state boinj
reprcscutcd,asscmblcd bcro to-da- y. Wash,
iugton L. Hope, of Mumoutb, who ran fur
Congress in the Third district last elec-
tion, presided, li. N. Lcrlinde, of Union,
acted as secretary.

Tho object of the convention is to arouse
the members of the party to the necessity
of preparing for the comim; congressional
election. They intend to nominate a can-
didate for Congress iu every congressional
district of the stale at the next election.

Tho platform adopted endorses that
made at Chicago, denounces the national
banking system, corporation aud land
monopoly, demands a revision of the tariff
and protection of the rights of labor.

A. Gillette addressed the
convcutiou.

State Convention at Italian-- ,

Uaxgok, Me., May IJO. Tho Straight
Greenback state convention assembled
here this morning and was called to order
by Mr. John White, of Levant. L. M.
Sprengcr, of Georgetown, was made tem-
porary chairman. The convention then
took a recess till 1:30 p. m.

(1KKAT rlKK IN WILKKSHAICHE.
The Wyoming House in 1hiiick anil tlio tin-ti- re

city Threatened.
Wii.kesiiarki-:- , Pa., May 30. The Wy-

oming Valley hotel, the largest in this
section of the state, is now on lire. The
greatest excitement prevails. From pre-
sent indications it cannot be :avcd, as
the entire structure is one mass of flames.
The building and contents cost nearly
a ball a million.

Later.
1:13 i a. The lire has gained such

headway that the property adjoining the
hotel is now in danger. Tho Scranton
and Fittston lire departments have been
called upon for aid. Tho wind is high
and the most valuable portion of the city
is now in danger.

The Fire Under Control.
Tho Scranton and Pittston departments

have arrived, and the lire at the hotel is
now under control. Tho loss to the build-
ing and furniture is estimated at $100,000.
Insured for about $00,000.

MOVEMEMS.

U reen backer?, Woman SiHTragisw and inner
Keforiners.

The Straight Greenback state conven-
tion of Maine met yesterday in Bangor,
and nominated Solon C'haso for governor.
Tbreo congressmen were also nominated,
and the usual resolutions adopted.

Tho largely attended sessions of the
New England woman suffrage associa-
tion were held yesterday in Boston. A
letter was received from Governor lloyt,
of Wyoming territory, declaring woman
suffrage there au unqualified success. Ad-
dresses were made by Miss Lucy Stone,
Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Livcrmorc. Kev. Lo
renzo Hayes and others. A woman suff-
rage festival and banquet will take place
to-da-

The Greenback state convention of New
Jersey met yesterday in Trenton, about 60
delegates, representing all the counties of
the state, being present. Tho object of
the gathering was "to arouse the members
of the party to the necessity of preparing
for the coming congressional elections."
Resolutions were adopted favoring women
Ktiflrage ; declaring against the refunding
of the bonds of the United States, and de-

manding their payment; opposing mo-
nopolies and unequal taxation ; and dcclar- -

ins for the rights of labor, etc. Separate
resolutions were also adopted asking the
president to veto the National bank on

bill, and demanding the recall el
Minister Lowell.

WKATnCK INDICATIONS.
WAsniNCiTON, May 3t. For Iho Middle

Atlantic states, increasing eloudiucas, with
rain, warmer southerly winds and lower
pressure.

MAJUCMTH.

Market;
1'HiLADM.rHiA. May 31. flour dull ami

unsettled'; Superfine, 3 50Q1 25; Extra.fI 255 25 ; lsnna. 6ti 25.
Kyo flour at W 5004 75.
Wheat dull and lower: No. 2 Western

i?ci,:i1.41' Pa. Kcd, HI U8H3 ; do Amber,
fl 43QI 45.

Corn quiet: Steamer, SJesS'c; Tellow,
85SGc ; Mixed. St83c : No. 3 Mixed. 83c.

Oats dull but steady: No. 1 White, ti'e:
? 2 do WKflMo ; No. 3 do 69J9o; No.- -Mixed. SSWtfJJJe.
Kye quiet at'J0f91e.
1'rovisions steady, good Jobbing trade,

pork, $21 ; Ibect ham, 25-7- ; India mess
Dcei, I. o. u.

ISucon Suiokud shoulders. 10c : salt do
lie : smoked hums, llfie ; pickled do 13

Lard steady ; city kettle. 1212Jc ; loeso
butchers', like ; prime steam, U S7&.

Nutter steady and quiet: Creamery extra,
; do good to ckolee, 21423c.

Bolls dull ; Pa. Kxtra, I'JQlSc ; Western, 123
ISc.

Kgps scare and wanted ; Pa., 2222-J- e ; West
cm. 21c.

Cheese steady : N. V. lull cream, new, HKf
12c ; W cstcrn. lOOllo.

Petroleum dull ; Kenned, 7Je.
Whisky gules at $1 18.
Seeds clover, $ti7 30; Timothy, $i fio&iCS;

Flaxseed, $1 13.

Mw xotk Mutmm.
Hw Tom, May 31. Flour State and

Western dull and In buyers favor. Southern
dull and weak.

Wheat JifflJ-J- c lower and heavy; unsettled
and fair speculative trading ; No. 2 Ked.
June.fl 4; do July, ft 2741 2;:do AuKU-- t, il 19401 20 ; do Sept, 1 1391 1!;4 ;
do year. 91 IS.

Corn 4lc lower. and heavy; mixed west-
ern, spot, 7S82c ; do futures, 784ttec.

Outs MUXc lower ; No. 2 June, WHitfjr.'ie ;
State, J0f37c; Western, 586Go.

New York, 1'httadetphfa and local Stocks
also United States llo-id- g reported daily by
Jaocd li. Lono, 22 North Queen street,

May 31.
IfcOB law 2.C.

a-- i. .
L. C A I. C 1C It.......
Del., Liick.ft Western
Denver & Itlo Grande
N. V.. Lake Krioft Western..
EttstTonii, Va.4 Georgia
Lake Shore Mich. Southern,
New York Central
New Jersey Con r.
Ontario Western '

Omaha. Com ,

Omaha Preferred
1'aclflc Mull Steamship Co...
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul
Wabash. A Pacific... 28J2
Western Union
Pennsylvania It.
ItCilillllJiJ
Ciltrido K
Northern Pacini: 41

" Prelerrcd....

trrovntoa ymlaUoBt.
o'clock notation urulu provis-

ions, furnished S. Yundt, Broker,
east

Wheat
May... 1.25;
June... 1.25J6
July. ..
August l.Oty--i

May.... l.lo
June... 1.40
July 1.2IJh

stacK-a- i

Cbtcago.

'.'.'.'.
58K

10l 102!
127

37k.
100i

Ik
110

..nils
Tel. Co 82-J-

K..

lMlts. West
Com

7X

Uratn and
One

by K. 15'
ning street.

l.'15r)&

Corn Oats
.70! .48
MIX .47 19.32
'.70 .42 19.47

PbllMdalpMa.
.SO .59 ....--

7(

....

s

4v

i

Local BMCtt M MM--- .

far
val.

Lunc tty 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1882...
" 1885... 1011

" 1800... 100
" 1895... 100

5 per ct.l n I or 30 years., ion
5 per ct. School Loan.... ICO

" 4 " in lor 20 years., loe
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100
" C " in 10 or years, ion

Man helm borough v.... 100)

BASK STOCKS.
First National Bank.
Farmers' National Bunk
Fulton Nutional Bank
Lancaster County National Bunk.
Columbia National Bank
Knliruta National Bank.
First National Bank, Columbia.. .
First. National flank, Strashurt;....
First National Hank. Marietta.. ..
Kir.st, National Bank. Mount. toy.
Mtitz National Bank
Manlmfm National Bank
Dillon National Bank. Mount Joy
New Holland National Bank

MISCEIXAN-COC- S BTOCX8.
villi? It. It t fill

Millers ville Street Car
liifiuircrl'rintiii'j Company.......
Watch Factory
(.as l.ilitaml Fuel Company....
Stevens I louse..
Columbia l'.:s Company
Columbia Water Company
Siisijuelianna Iron Company.....
Marietta Hollow ware
Stevens House
Sicily Island
K:ist Brandy wine Wavnesli'K.

SV.i.

SPA,

Pork

9100

Qu.ii

25

.w
50

iuiiiersvine Normal .senoni
irisii:i.r,ANKou;i nonce.

'uarryvllle R.i:..dii18ttl. JIOO
i:ealln;; A Columbia 5'h
Lancaster Watch Co., due I8W
Lancaster tias liltjlit and Fuel Co.,

dne I oral y&rH 100
Lancaster lia.-- Light and Fuel Co.,

Lancaster & Marietta
Lancaster Now Holland..
Lancaster A Susquehanna....- - 00

TCRNPIKK
.Spring. Heaver Valley

linilKeiiort .tlloreslioe
Columbia I'liesliml
Columbia Washington
.'oluuiliii! Sprint:

Lam-aste- r Kplirata
Lancaster Willow Street
Straaburg Millport
Marietta Maytown
Marietta .Mount

Elizabeth ftMiddiet'n
Lancaster Frultville.
Lancaster A.LItit::
Lancaster Willlaui.ttowii
Lancaster Manor
Laucasterft Manheiin

Ilcoaeiioid Market.
DAIBT.

utter fo..
Cup cheese, cups
Cottage cheese. pieces
Dutch cheese lump

rouLTiir.
Chickens y pair (live)

piecc(cleaned)
Ducks

piece (cleaned)
ucec.e, cie.incu.... ..................

urkeys, live.......................cleaned,
VBOrrAMLES.

it-c- i'eas pk
Beans pk

New Potatoes
Cabbage head

Henna, Lima, ql.
(Jucuuiucr.s.
Squashes, each
Cauliflower head
Carrots bunch
Onions J4 ...;

;reen onions bunch..
t'olatocs bushel

(Sweet) jpeHc
lies
Beans qt. ................

.Salsify licit
Tomatoes

Turnips pk
saiaii......... .......

Asparagus. bunch...
Bermuda onions, pk...

I'tnc Apples, each
Strawberries
Apples pk
Bananas
Cherries, dried, qt
Currants, dried,
Cranberries qt....
Dried Apples

Peaches itBeets bunch
Lemons doz.......
Oranges doss..- -

KiacxLLAif-conB.

Apple Butter
Cocoanulacach
Cidcrjfl gallon
Kggsf ..............
Beet Steak,

Boast (rib)
(chuck) A....

Corned.fl
Dried,

Bologna dried
Ham, sliced,
Ham, whole
Bacon lb.....
Lamb To.......
Mutton ft.................
I'ork
Shoulder
Sautnge

smoked ft,""
eal ...............

liii" imn

re
71$

HO

May

100

:oo
iop
100
109
100
100
I0O
100

1(10

I'M)

100

100
too

It,. 100
100

100

Lane,

........

T

mi
15

Lard

91(0

V

Me-- n

and

11.211

Lagt
mle.

9105
vnvi
1211

105
112
102
lOJJlO
HCJit
102

110.T5

ic.'.73
147
132.VI
14I.L'0

l..tO
200
115.75
140
154
70.50

115

$2.25

120

!K)

170

lm;

100

lor.
33..1

275.25
riTOOKH.

fas 10.-2-

!3Js 22
A Hill 18
ft 25 20
ft Big 25 IS
ft 25
ft 21
ft

ft '. 40.19
ft Jov 25

t'n 100 00
& so

MM
ft 25
ft 133.19

25 43

L fl ...
2

2
!

"
11 pair

' fl
1

" fl I
(j 1 M

"
pk

" "jl

f

f) s

fl
If pk

p
l

!!sQioc

..9l.-lLf- O

5oa.'c
,...B5a75c- -

'.VioiHVsn
....lolflSc

10915c
2530c....... '2I)fi'VC
510c

'.-7.SQ10-

9L25-91.V- )

25.10C" fl
Kail is fl bunch
Sou) H ........

ft
New qt

ip ft
licai ......

P
New J

FRUITS.

per box
fl p dnz

V
fl A

fl
H qt

" fl
V

l ... ......
V -

fl qt

doz
I.aru fi m

V ft. .... ...
"
' " fl"
" fl A

fl ft
fl ft

fl ..-- ..

fl ...... .......
"Jl

ti D ...
It ft

V "

" fl
i... ......

....
SI Vt ........ lv

...
78 .

........ . .
41 ...

...

96
mi
41-J- J

79JS

el

31.

20
loan

. GO

.
M

,

50

ry
JiO

50

so

It.

in

25

11 35

1'fl- -

lift

50

'.

1

105.:

3
85

9

25

47.2i
25
25 40
25

50
" 25

ft
50

ryfcC

, '' w
im ""

..'

!

JIT5

I IK

bu
jft

,10915c
...2Wo
30Hc
a ISC
rwaioc

....10tlT':
ICc

....20Q25C
...25tB30c
....J.VsjIOe
,...4Ofa50c

loO
SQIOC

;...i2gt5c
IVV

25031
.3O90OC

ufVIv
...3040C..... ..,
........lie
...20S25C
...20-825- C

...14-tjlli-

25C
...25400
...2530c

o
low

c
..25c

I'M

I4c
I2e

140
i K


